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of the campaign. , ;j W

Gen"an who yesterday were pressing dose the
tanefjinea of defenfles at Fort Souville and Tavannea, hive now
Deen drtveii beyond the outer defenses of Fort Dauaumont line.
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Starts on a Campaign Tour That
, Will Not End Until No Jvember 3. '

New York, Oct.: a
Hughes left here this morning on his
last trip of the presidential campaign.
His program called tor three speeches
today at Hartford, f Providence and
Boston, where, there will be an even-
ing meeting. ., ,. ).. v ;
1 Mr, Hughes .will not return to' New
York nntU November 3. His lUnerarr

to attempt the completion ot toe disT"r"r 1 --IT. Z." p5". t the a ouggy. soon after,,sevenl o'clock, doietf, Ohio townii . w mmmI cuesjon of me. report of the.Jouit
Plktform at each stop, commission on me revision and an

, The French troops, at Verdun '

are' following up as fast as they .

can the advantage gained by their '
sudden forward --sweep i and, ao
cording to the latest infonnation,
have closed In. to within less than i

,600 yards of Fort ' Vanx, An- - ";

aouncement of the capture is mo I

mentarlly'expeoted ! here, J thus'
i completely restoring the French

line broken oh ; Februarr 28, I

, The, German loroea atr , Verdun r
; are reacting so slowly and with '

such. apparent ,lack ;,ot strength ;

that, in the opinion of French milt- -

tary men, they no longer possess
general, reserve but aro obliged '

to. withdraw men. from, ona sec .
tion ?n the front ot reinforce other ,

k ectlonsi;i .H Vs,'";
" Reports oif 'the', casualties now

as many peoole as ncnmeni oi tne nook . ot, common
IDe American, Brown & WU- - lieve the time to sell tobacco is when uties Webster, Bumgarner and others,-- possible, exchanged wmarks and

WrighMJlenn Co., Taylor it Is bringing good nrioes and tak nn hastened to tha hmia Thntr tnnn thanked them for-- enminr tmt tn
prayer. ..
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177 1 . ui Jv . me new boy dead with one wound him.
v 'i :k raw materials

. o ' .0 wu huvhihhi. in lace iiuhui ut fflue nnwn ina ma nh n nnniii niu if K.t tv ...
calls for four days ln.New.Xork stated
exclusive of Sunday, one day In .Ohio
and two in Indiana.,,,?-,.- ' .&a

'"Washington, Oct 2& Domination
by the. alUed nations-o- f "the world's
raw materials Which are essential to

iiot an unusual thing to hear ffiese two products advanced, sharply Irom the place-wher- the shooting oc-- sence of Pres:tmt two to flvo dollars at a before tobacco. Cotton t isinow t eii. curred. i It was said that the brother ZUZZzZt Mr Hughes will, return to ,NewI ine In the neighborhood nf uf of tha dead
Lul.1. .1 I I 1 T , . . -- -. " I . , " , r -- -. Ul U1UU, BUU1TI. Ml UO IV51 t UU9 U1B- - York state Thursday and will spend

two days campaigning before endlnef m ui uhu j u"w w.i.D, wuom, who ouoieu in uie cuv at naa put nun in a dokkt and carried tn f imsi rta - m. kii. vl - j t-- 1 Tit j . . . . . . ' I .... - . ... . . . I w w"-- " tn ujiiiy wuu u lwuni. is ftiv nnuwnan corn-a- t 1100 ami nun mere alter tne cent. Th i 1. nLn.!. m.
:) everv other lot of tohancn I nbw that tflbamvt u hnuin. Tiavla in

American manuracturers, has been
proved conclusively to officials here by
toe completion of - a comprehensive
summary of BrltlBh trade-- policies s
to imports into thlk country, v a a re-
sult the recent JSntent Economic Con.
ference of the Entente Powers is Tt

his trip here. The last speech, of his
campaign Will b made at Madison
Square garden-o- n the night ot 8at--i"" 1 v ", u evorjr ouier PTOouct sell- - wuuuua, ; a aucrar, wno arrivea soon of a great company of people work ine

pa jfwji ana nr-t- cent plies mg wgn, t&o farmers have perfect tae officers, tound;thattherel for human .liberty. - ,,y
Hartford. Conn.w,.ww) am. spramouon rii w. o em ooa uw DM Os-- l wore ,b eenous cuts On nis neaa,k The problem now is to lv a. jjpjr-- T OrL .j6Ur1es . hand jhott the French iosson

'UiW "the 'honie "were'jrery liiit, considerably '., 'garde "wlth-a- f grmtCT-aiwraiertlihil- if eut
jumrdv uos avia wuuuiuia vlj vuu vl um wsi rKie. ever mnrirt ni uiuiuiiioiu ututu uruioeo. fax kuhw. i rvukat in Anat stretch of the- - oampaign"' with the

The proposed commercial war-afte-iiwmg ue past jew aaya ror ue marKec was made by Joyce & Mo--1 arnesi sorter ana Julius ciark, who "Evenr'taan's k th taak nf tailor. opening speech here today of his last f
loa the smaller, marketa. No ran, who on Wednesdayi at Piedmont, were expecting the doctor but not I Ing himself what he would have had trip oeiore election day. The nomi

than the number ,, ot. prisoners
.taken and a large1 proportion of ?

thorn was of cases in which, the
men 'were only slightlr wounded.

me-wa- r, at first viewed skeptically, is
looked upon as a more practical propmen nave maae a gooa s an average or i.6 on 966 pounds omcera, were arresieu. wone 01 the whole world relieve the United nee, in a theatre, spoke before an au
osition m me iignt or investigation.lauroy on use sales, as it is rneir torjacco sold as follows: 120 mem naa receivea any injuries. r States to-b- e. Our tasks are to be dience composed partly of workers in I

iotb mat tney would not con--1 pounaa at w, 200 pounds at 46; 120 "w uew, granaramer or me snew much greater rn the future. munition plants.Consequently, an earnest study ot the
facts available is being made and evWe have got to make a team ofpuromze uug market a mereipounas at to; igo pounds at 40; 200 DO'8 w were m me ngni, met me "This Is no time for complacency."! EVEN MONEY NOW ON

ourselves and pull the great chariot he said. "This is no time for polIU . PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONery effort extended to supplement the
information now at hand. The black-
list has been accented in nrlnoinla bv

iiroui m meir nanonings." - ipounas at z; 48 pounds at 50; 64 omceni wueu iaey arrivea ana asaea
Intelligent marketing of the pounds at 34 and 44 pounds at 30. u one were the docter. Officer Web-- o

tha cron the erowers wlU That the Winston nricee a litem ster informed him that he was not
inwhich rides the statute of liberty.'' cw win auoui prosperity, it is time .. . " '

for thoueht. When tha ma. . in ' New York, Oct. 2.The bettinflme iresiaent nei& a reception inhi price for it. With, such a than on other markets was proven on Pe&klnS l tfle doctor, but the sheriff, the chamber of commerce after his me trenches ot Europe are withdrawn oda ,w,t Wilson have disappearedu' me aiiies, wnue me agreement
made at the conference for the closerpporaon or the crop, already i weanesaay wnen a grower who had wnereupun we oia mnn- - u saia'

to auaress.
ire is no reason whr hnianAn I taken his tnhnncn tn nn onifh have urged his horse to a mllon.

to follow me pursuit of peace, me ab-- ""u "you moaer no,r own orrerea.
normal stimulus of the war will be Tbe prediction Is made mat beforeeconomic unity between the govern-

ments is working out thru mutual confop could not be handled in a ket, sold H for fifty dollars more than "rBX K,n8 to tell my boys CHARTER ISSUED FOR withdrawn and the men in- - this coun election day arrives tbe odds will bej
in Wilson's favor, '" H; Vcessions, excluding . other "countriesto get away from here." However,factory manner with profit & had brought on the little market. try now engaged In satisfying the de. AUTOMOBILE LINE from their benefits, tho not necessarrrawAra I i Webster, with his usual ready wit and mands of Europe at war will no long

pluck, stoppea mm ana prevented Raleigh. Oct. 26. The - Danhnrr. er nave mat demand to satisfy,ily viewed discriminatory by the
United 'States so long as confined to 10PICKETT DAYhim rrom giving me warning, it IS Walnut Cove Transportation Co. ot

toroiimately eight " million LEAF TOBACCO SALES
sold at this time the growers IN SOUTH CAROLINA.w that fully one-ha- lf the . The quantity of tobacco sales in the

"it Is a new Europe we will have
said. Walnut Cove, today filed an annlica-- to meet, a disciplined, organized Eur-

ope and we should; meet it with aCoroner Crysel summoned P. S. Len- - tion for a charter with the secretaryiwensoia. The buyers.. how-- state of South Carolina , tha - nnat derman, B. J. Kennerly, R. B. Pharr, oi state. Tne capital stock of the new united States. And you can no III THIS STATEt think eight million will month was extremely low as compared
Jf of the total cron. Their with the previous month and Sentem.

war purposes. , , f ;

Mtehods England has instituted In
this country to prevent allied re-
sources from going to Germany's aid
Indicates ' what the allies might do
thru different procedure after the war.
This domination of the supply of cer

J. W. Harris, O. W. Miller. J. M. company is $5,600, of which $500 has more run this country in tbe coming
been paid in. The concern proposes years on tne tariff principle of ourf wy from twenty to twenty- - ler, 1916, while the average price of Combs as jurors for the Inquest, which

was held Monday morning. Their to engage in ' the passenger and opponents than you can fly to theOOmfl nr tha vamlinn.a. I14.IX VM fMO mphAM tn thA luit
moon." SATURDAYbile line between Danbury and Walnut tain raw materials considered in con it is saia mat a vote ror me la aI first keot. The sales wera mmiona of ",D UMt" KU,",V "um v""" Cove. .i - -; ,

ptinel representative iaiked Pounds less than ever known for the m " na?,d9 of Clarence Davis. - nection with Article III. of the Paris
agreement, is believed to constitute aAn application for a charter for the

vote for war," be said. "It is said
that the alternative of the administra-
tion's policy is war. A vote for me is Saturday, October 2$, will be WH.Belmont Bridge Ccr. of Belmont --was aisunct menace to mis country. -

ter of monm or septemoer, says me western v"""" b

ik St?SS Tobacco Journal. : , , . Jh- -
a vote for maintaining our lasting tt day In North Carolina,

Forsyth county Democrats generallycron the txrHrnna l uui7 leu marsets were open mo " uu.u.a r AL JENNINGS,
filed. Eight hundred dollars of the
$6,000 capital stock has been paid In.
The company plans to build, operate peao and security with our self-r- em sold In thAiTM Past month, their combined sales be- - in the house near wnlch me killing

WILL5 SEEK GOVERNORSHIP spect and me confidence and friend'Ihsrmn . nT":: Mm a7l.075 nounds. of which 438.017 occurred; rate anew, ana uock Hutcn- - will make the observance felt. That
day marks the closing of me regisand maintain a public toll bridge ship of aU nations."Los Angeles, CaL. . Oct. 26. Al J.nver betweenfhat were soia tor proaucers k wuuea io u ratawba

tot, STeaM w'lst hand, 115,882 pounds for dealers , It seems that. tte Shew boys "a fc8?anb and Mr. Hughes left Hartford at one tration books for the approaching
election and at some time during me iGaBton counties. o'clock for Providence,M. MorefieiroToaVlriAn 117'17.6 Pu.nd8 'or "ouses. Porter were u me yara . snonirns- -

near Belmont, on the site of the old day the unregistered Democrat will
be impressed with the' fact that his

Jennings, of Oklahoma, once a bandit
leader, according to his formal state-
ment, and now a revivalist, announced
he would be a candidate for me sec-
ond time for the Democratic nomina

few hn " . . rr ' Last monm maae a aecrease oi irom uucy una uuuno, wueu ferry..,;.. ... ; ALLOWED $3,500 FORfths ct tn m rT 689,617 pounds as contrasted with the they were Joined by Julius Clark and ultimately rohLAND TO WIDEN STREET i oThU fnchi.;,iman. ,t amount ot tobacco sold in me state Davis. Tne meeting was menaiyuay or me erowers being dnrin the month preceding. enough at first. Davis was introduced PURCHASES THREE Scattered all over me atatn win beThe Jury In me condemnation pro
tion ror governor of Oklahoma. '

He was defeated in me primaries in
1914.. , -

j. , . I During the past three months of to the others, and It is said drinks
BISK, one Of the BUOCess- - I t..i and Snntemher tha Rains .hancrAd Than hnanm a nnar-- 1

leading Campaign speakers filling apceedings for me purpose of wideningM rf . ' . . JUU) ueD " r hvid w.-- 0 " pointments for the presentation of the)- . IJUnil fAnmohlM In ! . 41n. tti fllM nflfl I . . . . ., 1 J T.. 1 J flU.V North Main street, at the Intersection
of Liberty street, -- met Wednesday l1; ,0' WIlson-BIcke- cam

tbe appointments
wnupiiiy aggregateu mure u .,u.,uv rei, n u auegeu, ua iiuuiu viun w

fljro me estimate in that pounds, or less than 60 per cent of the ned Jnto toe house by his mother,per cent. Mr. W. 8. sales for the corresponding months of Luc, Clark. .He had Davis' pistol. STORE BUILDINGS DISTRICT LOG-ROLLIN- G

TO BE AT WAYNES VILLE 'Among an- -afternoon to pass upon 'the value of
.i.rt . " ree township, last year. .. .. Soon the other men began ngbting nounced by Chariman Thomas D. War.

ren Is that of Mr. Walter Murphy, atthe land to be taken In making the
development, which is to include the- w uu an exceptional The past monin s recoru ur uio and paTUJ ran mto me house, snatcnea Many of the members of Woodmen

of me World in this section of thefWr, gava mu. . I. I.. Mniiini la nnlv 187.297 Kernersvme, in. this county. : Similarpavement of Seventh street to Llb--his pistol from Clark and ran back FOR $52,200r. Jarrth Tb. t i. I j. .w 9 3KA.377 nounds for erty. Theory awarded the oVners I?!f"n"i!,W.00t
, to tbe moun-

tains, and at each of them a special
Into me yard, lie nreu tour tunes as
he ran toward the other rnn; and one
hnllftt hit Lewis Shew, killing him

r una omy 0ne bam left, the corresponding muuui w ot me property, Messrs. Mathias and
Pearl Masten, 83,500 for me land. Thetu. tt8 Deen mor" oW out However, Muiuns soia J'": message In response to the announcewidening ot me street will necessitateinstantly. Davis was then knockedIZ T" 110 b8 wor before f quantity toe past monm, u. ""-

o dmii awviyi .a j.a.f- - aj l. MhAflt pornFfl nRiiiK rouuiwu J v the city securing the right of. waydown and beaten and kicked into in

state and western North-Carolin- a will
attend a district g at Way-nesvll-

next week. ' The first session
will be held on Tuesday, October 31.

Interest is Increased In me Waynes-vill- e

meeting on account of its con-
nection with the founder of the order.
Steps nave been taken to erect a
memorial tablet at mat place to me
memory ot Founder Joseph Culien

ment ot tbe .observance by Chairman,
Warren will be .read from President
Wilson ' to the votersTof North : Caro

; z against 602,--
ft" n I "" i 1H1K mnr. over the property of these gentlemen

the entire length of the block on ttfe
sensibility, it is alleged. The men
men went to the house of Pate Shew

Mr. George Roediger purchased the
block of three stores on Trade street
Monday afternoon, the property bring-
ing. 47,900. The store, building on
the alley occupied by me Rank I

Drug Company brought 117,-40-

the store occupied . by Fletcher

F ttore aan Ukka next with 117,47 pounaa, west, side from Seventh to Liberty lina. Referring to the meetings and
to the campaign generally. Chairmanabout a mile away and told nun or mer"!i rC,!r.tn with 115.949 pounds.one-ha- of the;en sold, and from a con--

Dad with h
tragedy. Dock Hntchins, who was at involving about two thousand square

feet.. , v ,v , j"rrei. recently issued. the followingThe latter market sold the second lar
Foster's house, a quarter of a mile

The, hoard at, a recent meeting ao- - statement from his office at Raleigh;
"We are shelling the woods now.distant, phoned for a doctor and offi

Brothers' wholesale business brought
Root. Mr. Root died in Henderson-vill- e

on December 24, 1913, sad it Is
proposed to erect tn that city a me

gest amount or leai jor --"T
Sales atamount being 98,748 pounds.

Mullins toUled 10218 pounds for pro- - thorlzed 'the development and alsocers as soon as ne uearu wow nau
g WWte, ot the Mdzpah sec $16,026 and me building In which is

located me Jewelry store of Fred. N.
and we are getting results In quick-ene- d

interest and a general movement
to go to me polls and support tha

condemnation proceedings to settle
me matter of me right of way. .The
action was taken upon petition of

cr wye naif of the produc Day brought 814,476. A vacant lot
morial giving such ' Information as
may be deemed important in regard
to his death. The committee that has
this matter in charge, and which will

in the rear of this property, fronting all me property owners abutting onWi. " KU HIT.: J. Ulives near Ptadmnt

Not. omy
fmaUat various markets open theme
pa?t month, but there were. only

warehouses in the l
SffJ-- - held, whereas forty- -

happened.

NOVEL RULING MADE BY

ASHEVILLE CHIEF OF POLICE.

A ruling that is being put In force
for tha first time in North Carolina,

the section of street involved.over halt of the crop In1 18 gold U v j --1

twenty-nin- e feet on me alley from
Trade and extending along an alley
in the rear of me building seventy-on- e

feet, was also bid is byi Mr. Roediger
GERMAN EMPEROR vJJ 14 ., " unriiB,

submit a report at me Waynesvllle
convention. Is composed of State Man-
ager E. B. Lewis, of Klnston: HeadWUldin. a mv .v- - it Is believed, has just been made by

rhief of Police EL B. Perry, of Ashe- - for 84,226. Consul Geo. F. Wise, of Salisbury;
' ON THE SOMME LINE

Paris, Oct 28. La Liberia's corres-
pondent on tha front . In northern

The entire property, which was soldK2a? oll county
CMnds of pounds here an--

Tille, whereby all officers of me local Brigadier-Gener- al E. O. 8ipher, ot

county, state and me national tick-
ets to the fullest extent. The observ-
ance of 'Wilson Day on me twenty-eight- h

of October is coming In for spe-
cial attention Just 'now, and Indica-
tions are mat in no state in the Union
will mere be more general observance.

fFrom all parts of me country the'
news Is mat Wilson Is gaining ground.
1 am feeling more certain than ever
that he la going to be
Hughes Is losing ground every day
and Roosevelt is helping him go
backward, in North Carolina we are

been, quickly disposed of. by the Southern. Realty and Auctionpolice force are instructed 10 arrest
n driver of a horse or mule using a France says that the growing lntenlM:fM.,,ot believe there Company, brought $62,126. When- - re

Lumberton, and the president of me
Western North Carolina Log Rolling
Association. This committee is work slty of me bombardment between mesold as a whole Mr. Roedigers- - bidshort check rein on me animal. ,:

Ancreand the Somme Indicates thatof 852,200 was final. - ing in connection with a committee me Germans are preparing for anotherHike By Boy Scoutai Plans are
lsTiLy there wers

this year.
, of Stokes, saye In

u w . . i.. .inu nramlm- - from White Pine camp. No. 213,
Hendersonvllle; which committee IsBig Junior Rally-M- r. C. E. 'HamilPolnt. on account oi :: , attempt to remedy situation which

is becoming more critical for mem
being made for a hike by me boy

Scouts to Pilot Mountain on Thanks-- composed of Jno. T. Wilklns, S. H.ton, ot Winston-Sa- l em, and Mr. i. W.
Sechrest, of High Point, have accepted
invitations- - to bo present at the. big

going to have a democratic majorityeach day.n, dav. All me Scouts in me Hndglns and S. Y. Brysoa.nngnt i - ." fo- - tha weed has Emperor' William, adds tha correscity are invited to Join the party which
will spend the night on me Pilot. Thef Of th Tr pondent, hss even been reported to beJunior Order rally to be held at Walk,

ertown on Tuesday evening, October
HA RDI '

Miss Bessie Roach, of Kernerrrille.im - "
of me record kind and democracy is
going to win In me nation. Peace
and prosperity please the people and
they are going to keep Wood row Wil-
son In the White House." .

at Bapanme personally overseeing theU r;00 01 "lot Maun
Sold . w, and Mr. L. W. Hardin,' of this dry. preliminaries for tha formidable coun-

ter offensive in view, for which the

rTlX:ehU?e contention of the

of the oAtL
campaign to bringa

Ushment ot a tfUcco
mark

Point vra. (emafled to
qnlry and tcoun--

were married mis afternoon In the offT

31. ' The rally under the aus-
pices ot Council No. 30, Jr. O. U. A. M,
of that place, and an elaborate pro-
gram ot entertainment Is being ar

via..: of 'upper seo Much interest haa been shown In'German army on me Somme front is

plans are being aeveiopoa bj .vuw
tor Horace Sebring, of the Y, M. C A,
and scout masters who will Join the
hikers will be Prof. J. M. Davis, Rev.
Douglas Rights, Rev. K. J. Hertwig,

Rev. Edmund Schwarse, Mr. A. S. Ken-nick- ed

and Mr. H. F. Thompson.

J"' saya twvihiTd f fice of Justice of tbe Peace J. C. Bes-sent- .-

The younc counle will Ht tnuere haa hm .i tt. the announcement mat Mr. Murphy
will spesk at Kernersvllle and a ca

said to have received strong rein-
forcements in Infantry and. more esranged. Messrs, Hamilton and -- Se-j Winston-Salem- ; where the groom Is

chrest "will deliver addressee, ' I engaged in. business. pacity audience Is Bestir!. -pecially; In artillery. ;the fanners oi. -
( 'try. , ... - -- ' : 'stedr-- 0

tiMS ockford
j the crop, to, hi.
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